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APPENDIX B 

 

DATA REQUESTS OF N.H. PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION STAFF 

 

 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

1. Please furnish data responses within ten (10) days pursuant to N.H. Admin. Rule Puc 

203.09(f). 

2. For the purposes of these requests, “document” is defined as any writing of every kind in the 

possession, custody or control of the Company, including but not limited to letters, 

facsimiles, minutes and records of meetings, memoranda, reports, notes, plans and maps, 

recordings, transcripts, records of telephone or other communications, vouchers and other 

accounting records, lists, engineering studies, rate studies, economic studies, and computer 

files. 

3. For each response, please identify the individual who will be available for cross-examination 

concerning that response. 

4. If the Company has no document which is responsive in any way to any portion of a data 

request, please so state.  In addition, please identify the person who determined that no such 

document exists. 

5. If requested data is duplicative of that furnished in response to another data request, please 

identify the response in which the information is contained. 

6. If you find a request to be unclear or imprecise, please request clarification, by telephone, to 

the Staff member who forwarded these requests as soon as possible. 
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 Data Requests from Commission Staff: Form Instructions  

 

Please complete the form below with reference to the following specific instructions: 

A. In Section 1, list the parties that own more than 10% of your company. (Fictional example 

responses are provided in shaded italics.) 

B. Please fill out the table in Section 2  with one line for each fiber (meaning fiber optic cable or 

strand) that you had in operation at each listed wire center during any period from [the first 

date shown in FairPoint’s back-up documentation] through the date of your response. 

C. As guidance, the first three shaded lines provide an example using a fictional respondent with 

two fiber collocations of some type in the Grovers Corners wire center and one in the Leah 

wire center. 

D. Please add extra lines where needed for a given wire center (as in example line 2). 

E. Please use the following definitions and directions in completing the table: 

1. Leaves the wire center premises: a fiber is considered to leave the wire center premises 

when it leaves the FairPoint central office(s) building itself, together with associated 

vaults, structures, equipment and facilities, and adjacent land, all being owned, leased or 

otherwise controlled by FairPoint. 

1. Operate: Control or direct the functioning of.  In the case of a fiber-optic cable, 

“operate” includes controlling the placement, capacity and configuration of the cable 

itself. 

2. Powered: The fiber is attached to electrically powered and active equipment in the 

collocation facility. 

3. Service Start Date:  The date by which the fiber was powered and was operated by you.  

You may report this as “By [the first date shown in FairPoint’s back-up documentation]” 

if that is accurate. 

4. Service End Date: The date by which the fiber was no longer powered or no longer 

operated by you. If the fiber is still powered and operated by you, enter CURRENT.  

Include multiple lines in the table for fibers that have transitioned in and out of service. 

5. Fiber Ownership: Mark this column: 

 Own: where you own a fiber cable outright (do not use ‘Own’ for strands) 

 FRP:  where you lease the fiber from FairPoint on an IRU basis 

 CFP: Where you lease the fiber on an IRU basis from a competitive fiber provider.  

(List each such CFP in Section 2). 

 N/A: None of the other responses (Own, FRP, or CFP) apply 

 

F. For each fiber listed as leased from FairPoint or a CFP on an IRU basis, complete the 

questions under Section 4. 
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Data Requests from Commission Staff: Form  

1. Ownership of Your Company 

List the name of each individual, corporation, company, other business organization, trust or 

other entity that has or had a 10% or greater share of your company's equity at any time between 

the earliest service start date and the latest service end date listed below and state the period 

during which such equity interest was owned or controlled: 

Name:    Period of Ownership: 

Wayne Ventures  June 2010-Current 

Anthony Stark Capital  March 2011-Dec. 2012 

 

2. Wire Center Fibers 

Wire Center CLLI Fiber 

Ownership 

Powered? Leaves Wire 

Center 

Premises? 

Service 

Start 

Service 

End 

Grovers Corners GRCRNHAM OWN N Y By 3/1/2010 Current 

Grovers Corners GRCRNHAM CFP Y Y 6/15/2011 Current 

Leah LEAHNHBR CFP - N - - 

       

       

       

       

 

3. Competitive Fiber Providers  

In Grovers Corners we lease fiber from XYZ Fiber. 

In Leah we lease fiber from Second City Fibronics. 
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4. Additional Questions for Each Fiber Leased on an IRU Basis (add sheets as 

necessary to provide answers for each such fiber)  

 

a. Party from which the fiber is leased: 

b. Start date and duration of the lease: 

c. Describe the circumstances, if any, under which the lease may be terminated before 

the end of the stated term. 

d. Are there any restrictions on the uses to which you may put the fiber, or the services 

you may provide over the fiber? If so, describe. 

e. Are there any restrictions on resale, assignment, or re-leasing of the fiber? If so, 

describe. 

f. Do you have the ability to splice the leased fiber strands?  If so, at what points and 

under what circumstances?  Please describe any restrictions on your ability to splice 

the fiber. 

g. Please describe the payment arrangements for the fiber. Please specify, in particular, 

whether an up-front payment was required, and if so, what up-front payments were 

required. 

h. Please specify who has the obligation to maintain and/or repair the fiber strands that 

are subject to the lease. If you contract with another party (for example, the fiber 

provider) for maintenance and/or repair of the fiber, please describe the arrangement, 

including the fees involved and the party to which the fees are paid. 

i. Please describe how you treat the lease as an accounting and tax matter (for example, 

as an asset, a lease, or an operating expense). 

 



SERVICE LIST - EMAIL ADDRESSES - DOCKET RELATED

Pursuant to N.H. Aclmin Rule Puc 203.11 (a) (1): Serve an electronic copy on each person identified
on the service list.

Executive.Director@puc.nh.gov

achesley@devinemillirnet.com I lackey@sover.net

akraus~waveguidefiber.com michael.ladam@puc.nh.gov

amanda.noonan~puc.nh.gov notices@teljet.com

benjamin.aron~~~sprint.coni awl 783~att.corn

bethany. becker@megapath.com owen .x.srnith@att.com

Christina.iv1artin~2J~oca .nh.gov pdupuis~usacsp.corn

david.goyette@puc.nh.gov pfoley~corp.earth1ink.com

cIavid.shuIock~puc.nh.gov pgilbert@usacsp.com

davicI.wiesner~puc.nh.gov phill@usacsp.com

d hannan@oxfordnetworks.com rcarmichael@nhosystems.com

esamp~j~gwi net rtayl or~fai rpoint.corn

fonei II-cunha~~one.verizon.corn sdavisc~fairpoint.coni

Fmanko~lightower.com sh1768@att.com

fstocker@vermontel .com sjanko@waveguidefiber.com

gent@otel us spurceI1@te1je~.corn

guik~fliIIplaw.com susan.charnberlin@oca.nli.gov

hrnalne@devinerniIIirnet.com ted.price~1eve13.com

ienn i fer~J~bayring.coni trina. bragdon~ottcommunications.com

harper~broadviewnet.com

ioan.m.engler@ole.verizon.com

kate.baiIey~puc.nh.gov

katherine.niudge~~~niegapath.coni

kniul IhoIand~~firstI ight.net
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